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Modules of the GENI-ACT (http://www.geni-act.org/) were
used to complete Kytococcus sedentarius genome a nnotation
. The modules are described below:

Kytococcus sedentarius06010:
The initial proposed producto f this gene b yG ENI-ACT was theronine
dehydrogenase-like Zn-dependent dehydrogenase. An al cohol
dehydrogenase isrespon sible for metaboli zing the e thanol con sumed
and their acti vit ies contribute to the rate of ethanol elimination from the
blood. Using the amino acid sequence, I ran a search through BLAST
and received two signifi cant result s. Bo th resul ts did confirm the
proposed gene productbyG ENI-ACT o fan al cohol dehydrogenase. I
found that my protein likel y resides in the cytoplasm o f K yto coccus,
based on TMHMM, P SORTb,and Signal P. T IGRFAM again confirmed
the proposed gene product o f a dehydrogenase. M y resul ts from
TIGRFAM gave me two signi ficant hit s, both saying i t i s a
dehydrogenase, removing a toxi c metabolite . PF AM gave me a more
precise resul t, sa ying i t was a Zin c-binding dehydrogenase. Af ter
gathering all of this information, the initial proposed gene product is
confirmed. The proposed annotation is an alcohol dehydrogenase.

Kytococcus sedentarius06020:
The initial proposed product of this gene by GENI-ACT was arginine
deiminase, an enzyme that pla ys a signifi cant role in energy
metabolism (Meta cyc). This gene product proposal wa s supported by
the eviden ce yielded from NCB Ibla sts and CDD result s. Bo th o f my
top blast hi ts and the COG name were arginine deiminase. In
addition, the top TIGRFA M hit was arcA :arginine deim inase, and the
top Pfa m hit was Amidnotransferase, whi ch inc ludes arginine
deiminase. All of these findings supported the co mputer annotation of
Ksed_06020 as arginine deiminase.

A group of consecu tive 3 genes from the microorganism K yto coccus
sedentarius (K sed_06010 – Ksed_06030) were annotated using the
collaborative genome annotation websi te G ENI-ACT. Through a series
of progressive modules performed on Genbank, data regarding the
general genomic informat ion, amino a cid sequence-based similari ty
data, structure-based evidence from the amino acid sequence, cel lular
localizat ion data, poten tial alternative open reading frames, enzymat ic
function, presence or absen ce of gene duplication and degradation, the
possibili ty o f horizontal gene transfer, and the production of an RNA
product was obtained for all three genes. For K sed_06010 and
Ksed_06020, the proposed gene productname matched the proposed
gene annotation for each of the genesin the group. For K sed_06030,
the initial proposed gene productname was a h ypotheti cal protein, and
annotation findings reaffirmed this.

Kytococcus sedentarius06030:
The initial proposed product of thi s gene by G ENI-ACT was a
hypothetical protein. Thi sgene product proposal was supported by the
evidence yielded from NCBI bla sts (all proteins are hypotheti cal with
high E values), thus solidi fying the conclu sion that thi sgene i s common
with other genomes,but there i snot enough information to e stabli sh the
gene’s name and function. Further inve stigation in wet lab, such as
placing thi s gene in bacterium and observing the result s, i s necessary
to determine the role of this gene,beyond a hypothetical basis.

F igure I- Th rou gh out the ami no acid s eq ue nce f or Ks ed _0 601 0, t he re a re ma ny
sites t ha t h ave onl y o ne l ett er m eani ng th ey all h ave th e sa m e a min o a cid. M ajo rity
of a mino acid s in co m mo n ar e re pr ese nt ed a s gr ee n m eani ng t hey ar e pol ar, o r
black meaning they are hydrophobic.

F igure II I - Ort hol og Nei gh bor ho od Re gio n of or ga nis ms pr op ose d t o ha ve a
com mo n anc est or wit h Ky toc occ us. Bec aus e t he i mag e ab ove s how s no
disce rn able simil arit y in ge ne n eig hb or hoo d cl uste rin g, it can be co nclu de d th a t
the re i s no evi den ce in su pp ort of h oriz ont al ge ne tr ans fer. Onl y s mall se ctio ns o f
the neighborhood are conserved.

For each lo cu s, the a ccuracy of the G ENI-ACT proposed gene
product differed. In regards to genes K sed_06020 and Ksed_06030,
the proposed gene annotation was supported by the various tests
performed. Therefore, these genes appear to be correctly annotated
by the compu ter database. However, the GENI-ACT proposed gene
product for K sed_06010 differed signifi cantl y from what the tests
suggested.
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The advent o f Bioin format ics te chnology in recent years has
provided a channel and me chani sm to analyze amino a cid and
protein sequence so f spe cif ied gene s. The signifi cance o f research
projects de signed around thi s fo cus i s that it pro vides in formation
regarding navigation of gene in formation : in cluding the loca tion, role,
and function o f various lo ci o f sequence s. In the ca se o f Kytoco ccu s
sedentarius, obtain ing thi s data can progress knowledge abou t the
coccus in its entirety and its role as an opportunistic pathogen.

Previou sresear ch about K ytoco ccu s sedentariu sha sre vealed that it
is pertinent in the product ion of oligo ketide ant ibioti cs as an
opportunisti c pathogen , precipi tating the onse t of endo carditi s,
hemorrhagic pneumonia, and pi tted keratol ysis . Moreover,
Kytoco ccu s undergoes cellular respirat ion anaerobicall y and only
has the capa cit y to de velop when a mediu m o f se veral amino acid s
is provided. Studie s ha ve shown tha t it i s oxida se posi ti ve,
emphasi zing the presen ce o fO xygen as a terminal electron acceptor
in respiration , and ca tala se po siti ve , af firming the presen ce o f an
enzyme that is produced by bacteria resp iring u sing O xygen in order
to provide de fense against H2O2. However, there is still a la ck of
understanding abou t Derma cocca ceae, the loca tion and famil y of
Kytoccocu s, i t is impera tive to fa cil itate further resear ch, su ch a s the
studies performed in these modules.

This study of Kytoco ccus sedentarius has provided informat ion about
the role, function, and lo cation of three lo cus tag s of the genome
(Ksed_06010,K sed_06020,and K sed_06030). Guided b y a series o f
eightobjecti ve-based modules,all three partic ipants reaffirmed that the
initial proposed product of the gene offered by GENI-ACT was in fact
the product supported by these module findings.
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Dehydrogenase
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06030 Hypothetical 
Protein

Hypothetical 
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Figure II –
This shows
the arginine
deiminas e
pathway.


